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The sabseribtr,.Aieht for bun of file best Insly7•ivae "Attain Philadelphia. ieprepared tor make tn-

.. Idaraneetr on all descriptions.: of property. _surh
Housed. Mills, Stables, Goods, Furniture. &C., e,
at the very lowest rates • B. 13A.1:.1,, AN.

E7-V. B. Palmieri, Frrq.,:•_No. 59 Pine street,
Philadelphia itr authorised to au anACcnt to receive
aitheeriptions and-advertieements for this paper.

- 17Wanita at thil office; nn active, intelligent
bstyiab.out 14 yenta of age, None .reen• apply who
eapnot tend. write, and ,speil Be must a,eo be
well tecommmlfruledaegawla chat -m.4er. •

',••• . DEMOCRAI',C Whit. EUONTY
. • MEETING.

. ,

In ..tirstutnee• ef, a resolutipn,tidopted at the
_County Meeting, at Orsvige, urg, 'Oh the Ist inst.,
etCouniy Meeting spill he held let Hdl'e Hotel,'

the Dorough.ofPiltivire, on 1 .

qatorday, the !Tad of Sept(47lber neal,
• et 3 o'clock P. M., for the putroct of forming a

County` Title, to be,euppetted at the esuing

Election.•4., •
JACOB flAingEri,

• • ELIAS DERR,
1,. F. WriITNEY.rStanchngeOzmitlee.

. • •For (,:anal ConutassiWILLIAM ,TWEED. if Nr!r•
15IMON GUILFORD..-Lthof

.BENJAMIN WEAVER.:

Clan

inn'

For Congrek:s,
'ALEXANIaEII HA

kg! any

OP DAUPHIN CITNI

MO

.. he Canal Commis oncre •,*

•-• 7 :
In lostwSanifl'as Journal

I, menlionrd the
crescilt of the. Whig Convention !for the nomina-
tion of eantlidates to the Ilhiant.of Canal 'ernmie•
stoners, but fo(ye'nut of space dill not &Veil Upon
the claims or qtialifications of the re!pecive nonl-
inear. , .

The ticket is now before_ the people; and it is
:limper that every man in the t.:conmonweaith
• :shoUld understand tl'e serious nature of the con-

test, as well as the great results width. may flow
from it. ,Let our citizens calmly dd thotigh,ful:
ly considet the reasons far reft'rm, if such emir-
s:non' corruption ns have' berm practised for the
last few years, willbear.calin ciMsideration. The

• -wasteful extravagance -and squandeling
• ,

• tien during that period, is an arst'iment
lects itself:strongly- to the .irodt'terize of the.tat
payer. lie it is who feels an interest in the mat
bar -as. hiepocket pays for all deficiencies and
rascalities wr,ught upon this portion olthe pub-
lic control. . I

• .As far , as our opinion' is concerned, we believe
that the public.works if properly managed, would
he a source of `pr, fit to the State, and might be
amide to yield a handsome annual nretuni Over
and above the cost ofsalaries,' repairs; Ace. But
tinder' the rite control allot has been the ee,ult

Let the present public dtbt,- amounting, .to up=
wards offorty millions ofdollars,,increased chief,
ly by the ;distinction amlnuislnnnagement of the

, public improvements, be ilk answer. Is• it not'
necessary then, with our State weighed down by
these -extraordinary causes; our credit gone; and -

our difficulties • ,increasing'annually, =that •we

should strive to make a ihnnge in the iadininis-
- !ration of these Works, and thus. destroy the eau.

ses which have entailed upon us this suffering
and degrudatori.

' If such then is the sober conclusion ofthe corn-
.

• munity, we say-now is the time to work the re-
form ; ticket is before the public, composed of
good honest, business race—not rabid politicians,.
chosen to aid a high officer in his high handed'
rsbberies; but men taken Irom among the people,
khown in their private relations as honest and a-
l:ileac reproach—men, a hose ex-patience and
ificatiodi eminently befit them for the trust, and.

from whom the tax payer may expect a careful,
and economical administration -of his properly::
First upon the list Of eandidat. a is

WILLIAM TwEED, -cf Ngltlitilberhittd.-
-,. Tbiglimtlemhn is most admirably suited in qual.

. ifications and Chtnatter for a seat in the Board.
' Wherever known, hq Ist deservedly popular for

his long and ardent a) tachmentto the public im-
provement cause, and to' th••Se se.ho do tot know
him, it will only be Jolcicssarvfo stare that he was
the author, years ago of a scares pr able c mmu.
niescimig ore iffo sui,jcet of die
which were' publisbeil in. therUnited Stales Ga..

- zette, ci,-er the sigliture Nintliumbeitand."
• Mr. Tweed is rop . litician, a good busin4s man,
• 'and we should hail his election as a 'bright °Men-

- for theftiture prosp6cia of Pennsylvania. •
BINJAMIN WEA'F.II, of 411-ghanip is popu-

hr tbrocighout all the Westerncocin:ies, as an ac-

tive efficient business man, honestr,:e,•pal!le, and-
suited in every respect to the high situation fpr
which he is now a candidate. 'lshii nomination.

- ' is spoken des a. !nest r4cellent. one, and•his e:
lac:in will be gratif4 itig,to alto have the"..wel.
fare of thh State at heat;

§rno:v Gett.volin, of Ltlwnon; is will and•
intimatey kno"wn to manyi of" the tWiens ofthis.
District. sHe war fur smeril years engaged as
enginear .along the line cf public improvements
and his eapeiicuce, hu6iness c3pacitirs, and h
tinimpcathable integrity adininhly fit him for the

and will win him ,the suppuq of all par
when ver he is kn.,v:n. Ile is a':RO moderate

as a polivcian:althougli a firm and un.hrinking
*lead of the tariff, and tvn cons.der the ',mina-,
fiat). a -very favourable ceo for our interefts.• ,

The above is meph,ticary a' htt;in'J'ss ti; ke,
• niiminated 'with a sincle viow to the reformation

ofthe late scandalous abusps, ,and. the futuro,e,r
cenomic I administration of-the Sta-e property.
We say, this confidently, for we know the feel-
ing Which actuated the ;members of the er?riveri-
lion in adop4pg it. ' With the exreptiot of Mr
' Weaver, whi'is the.prescrit sheriff of Allegheny

i,, county, -neither of the it,OVe gentlemen has ever
`' held or sought for office. Whey are, in the tru-

est sense of the term, fresh frotn the.ranks of the
Jaye: and have only hien', drawn out..from hon.,

• curable privacy to aid tis 'in wresting our credit
' from that destruction and iirgredution with which
ii.lung series of nisi-v.l'd ees and mismanagement.

. ;has overwhelmed it. ' \
. - Let thelpoople 'r,asrn for themselves in 'Ale'
' coming colite,t—thriquesfiron affoets ell -al.ke,strul•

• his n., ercure for apathy that we are not &rutty
affected by the msl:adtninistration, r.very man in

' the.Commonweulth, whether distant' from or ad-
jacent to the ,public works, ter's en interest.in.
tetr primer control, equal to his-neighbour .; and
i fenced in common with the rest to pay the:\ del-

i eiency, caused, by pecuistiu'n .and cerruition, in
. the shape of increased taxotiOn. ' - '

' Now for a moment let us . take a re ,'pective
- view ofthe public expenditures, far the lest few

years. 'lt is the fairest method, of arriving at the
, tiuth,and.we feel7tMposeil to arguehonestly; and
conclede impartially. . ' •

• Vl'hen Gov:Ritner went 'out of office in 1839.tliii'amminkof Money borrowed end remaining Um,
, 044, including .11,tethrotirl lean ofatiout-une mil.:

. , ,lion, Wt .kieti . did not tall due until after.hia 'vira-
-1 .. mistriitiom, waa'attcul $25,000,0000.I';' o, sta:e .frent taken r. ,rri ..)0.-`,! data, it 1!, jpre.

. I'I

yen that during the thireyettlithiitheimoilledio
['MCP, the exceo .of race hits 'upon the .pub lic•
worki . Over and ,above all'-expienses, ',was about
$5005900, ThepeoPle will brag' inraind,
that at this time tie wok were in ;process of
c6mi.letion,• end heavy outlays :mere needed for
that Piiiiose.. Frarri that Period until the Free.
ent, anti during the whole of Porter; admiiiistra-

. lien. the:publiF, debt has ineietaiettto upwards of

8403000,000;maiiiri; an increase of

expenditures over Ritner s administrationof about
535000)000 annurilyt`scoanderadaway

toieffeet unworthy party perposes, and wielded
as; astrong weapon to secure political assistance.

. 'These facts may be startli4 to mani, but_they
• are not the less true. -

If the statement is doubted, The proofs _are ea-
's'ily arrived at, and wo adjore 'every man.to de.
liberate seriously before exercising bra prerogative
as a voter: Of the tibove.4.bt :the apportion, per
head, to every man, woman and• childra the State,

is at least 'THIRTY DOLT.III6; of these the corn-

-parative number of tax :payers are as one to six.

and when we consider the proportion'which' the

number ;of property holders bears to the whole

number of tax-payers,•the burden which acquit]

fall upon each, is, to sap •the least of. it; startling
arid alarming.

turn now to the tax Nisei, and we ask
'him seriously and gravelyi whether hewill not

. make-an ego to save hisStete from that inevitable
distraction ofcredit and property, which a contin-
uation of such rual-priicticra will bring upon' her.
If lie cannot argument dirrctcd to his pat-
riotiim, we say to him that his own pocket calls
for .his'orposition to it. AO now !while good
aid honest trim Are placed before:him for his sup-

ra, let him fur once vote as` the' common inter-
estand his uan 12, 0c'ssily dictates.

Ties LocorocoNOYIPNATION.--Wernention-
,ed in our fast pape.r. that the Locofoco Convention
had met in -llarristoug,t,and bad nominated JAS.
CLAnK. of Indinia, JasSx,Alixaa,,of-Perry,and

SX3I. B, •PosTre, of 'Allegheny, as their candi-
dates ftir Canal CoMmisstoners. ,This ticket, is
well known to be minappsCd !.of rank partiians,
nominated alone for party purposes. Of .these
three Men, Mr. Clark'is the only one Whohas ev.er-
held a seat in theBoard previously] and we with
to say a few words relating.te hem in expl.mati,4l
of ah error which "a few Wee'ks since we inadver-
tently committed in-our rper. We were under
the impression,in comMon With a number of oth-
ers, that Mr. CleWk had left the Bolird in cones-
qUence of Ina db.guat for and opposition to the
system 'of pciolstion, carried on by the adminis-
tration and its friends, but upon %turn enquiries.
we find the 'impression altogether i wrong. In.

stead of this, during the first year of Porter's ad-
ministration, James Clark was Preaident of the-

Board, and the expenditures for that year on the--

finis/ad lines of the public:works was an excess

over the revenue of upward of $368,000,
whilst the year before urier Ritnees administra-
tion. (and we have correct data to,prove it,) the
rev, nue exceeded the expenditdres upwards. of

6,344,000. DesO-not dile fact F eak
with startling force?

riot
the peple look o

Mr. Clark then d d tesign his seat in the
Board for any such virtuous, reasons as we rive

given him eretlit for. But he did so- for the pur-

lime ofenabling him to accept the presidency of
the Union Canal Company-, at a much higher
salary, tendered him becau-e they heeded his aid
in procuring -an expectedloan from.the State. •

We were olio led to lelieve'that Mr. Clark
was a popular roan among the people, but find
from actual inquiry ahmg the line of public im-
provements, that the fact is not so. On'the con-i
nary, he is the meat Unpeptilar man on the Ticket
and is generally disliked by „all who have been

• i
connected with him, for hispncerbearing,,ty ranical

spo-ition. Instead ofheing the'strongest he is
rc weakest in`the wholenomination. .

EAeLT a physical habit, ta-

before 'all others shouldbe Cultivated by tie young.
Every healthy person slouldba able to watch the
sun regula'rlyrstealing hishrbed disc-above the Eas-
tern hor:zon. -We know nothing that so strength.
ens' the frame, aid invigisrates the intellect; to
struggle and-contend With arduous subjects of
thought as ibis simple cusiom. The morning is
a glorious and grand portion of the day, and the
frequent contemplation,its beautiful-returning,
join. d to the freshness and '4-smilingelaiticity of the
-period, bus a e think an influence, not inconsidera-
ble, oser the moral struc'ture of the mind. Speak-
ing of the morning.some orns has the folioising el-
oquent idea,' that "as light, the 'foUndatian ,of all
color, is colorlei,e; and as silence, according to Py.:

• tbinorus, is-the perfoction 'of,sound, so is the pri--
mary and undifectice nperiinne tho breath of the
morning." 2

- Intr. WEATIIEII-41,04, &c.- 1-since Sunday
Firming last, we havel experienced a succcsrion
oi'cold, stormy', disagreeable weather. Coal fires
were n.t uncoinfettablei. and 'overcoats, Cloaks:,
&r., not at all ugeleas. Thismll.apropos
tion h»s deprived our young people of many,:ii
_pleasant walk, and with; its {mirky veil.shui citit
from their gaze the face Of-her sneaking ladyship.''
tie moon. The,heat 61 !he summer is now over,
ail our m,untains will Soon begin to exhibit the
tick and_melfow drapery of ?kutumn. Frost is
aPproaching, and the .prOduct ofthe-regie4i is al

l rear risingJn public respect. The black dia-
mond ha's a cheerful lustrq. when the iWinter
storm•howls around ite,ca-einent, and gtiod,rea-
son ha'e its produCers tb. be proud of its glow, and
alarm protection for ItS i•xistence. • .„_

Ty The keeper cfthe 11tenagelie, which late,
ty exhibited in:thiaplace, while exhibiting in Mer-
cer co., entered the de.tt: es was; his custom, and
Whilst playiog nithlihe animals, had his arm,
dreadfully_ torn ts' the tiger. 'He wee lying ony
tlis bock at the time,'and with 'great presenietat
tapi, he raised hie foot, and.with a sudden Pier-

'lion, of it, threw the tiger from him at id gained
•Ine feet ; end awing the brute -hick by his man.
nee, retired from the ease, and fainted from the

effect of the -Wcund.l.lt is 'feared his, arm 'will

have to be amputatid., This occurrence but ver-
ifies his own fears expressed to us, that hewould
'sometime or other, stiffer' severe injury from the
said tiger, which was u most untameable and say-

age.animal, 11, ^
'

Funcin Artuntrrin:--Voung Saunders whom
rive mentioned in ours mat wrek's Journal, as hay-
mg been connected with •a m4t daring and ex
tensive.f .rgery in New Yorir, has since been ar-
rested in Boston. 'lnc money has been nearly,
ail recovered. Sauriders implicates in the trans-
action a young Fred Atom and his rife, named

, Rape, who, he says, filled up the checks, and
'by. whom_the motley leras secreted;.Strange it is,
that 4i.h the example of UniversaLdelection
fore their eyes, men' will persist in committing
such bold' We do not remember an
instance, within the I last 6e !years. of a forger
escaping siteccsafuly the.pursuit of justice.

Oar slater Ba'!,imili,ftlinersville, is a lively
place; we paid a visiit th'ito the o her day and
found every body astir,- agog, busy. By the
bye the must be arida eivrake.a the .apprortehing e-
lectimr: Let; the cittirms not rget ilia memoraii
We 'Harrison. daropaigti, but conto forward all and
:together! -

eorltoral.t3Arceter!and his imp Ephraim are in-
dulging in 'profess SymPatby' o'er our supppsed
tnisfurtunes. Ile:it:4unit we expect the' Carp°.
ral always to hare a ',full .sapply of the bring er-
•icleen band.--, the price or ra:t, old sub!

MI
:The Nest,,C*ngreaSnuip..

Alexander Renwey.Bi.q.; the Whig candidate
fur COngress Erni, this District, paid a visit to

ourl Borough on ,Monday and iTuesday but, -and

whilst here -woo allied upon byi a ' oombei otper.
song, all ofwhom expressed themselves gratified
with the choice.. We are truly pictured to see the
unanimity, of which !tee,rns . to-to-
Vardarite! Ramsey; throughont t he, District, and
arei happy in being able to bear teinimony to the

qualities, Which have arcedhim this regard.--

Fearless,- enterptising, and, al, firm tdherent to

priOcipler bis election willreflect honor upon his
constituent, while it secures to them the cervices

and exertions of one who will, never flinch' from
the stern duty. imposed uponhim.- Mr.Rainrey,
left here on Wednesday morning; butintends re,

turning. in time.to'be present at the County Meet;

ink. on Saturday next, the 28.1 of Srptember; et
which 12e -will participate and !speak.

IMr Ranisey's opponent, in;ithieDistriet, is Dr.
Urnberger; of Jonestown,-e gentleman well -liked,
and somewhat popular, in his'reightaarhood. He

is,,a Porter man,- and en ,rkott-Tariff man, or ra-

ther a Calhounite on tbis Vies:ion, being in fa-

vour of a Judicious Tariff; and opposed to- Dis-

tribution ; whichposition, as it is- entirelyaihver.
sive of Proteciion, is that lately and at present,
occupied by the Free Tradista oftheSouth:; •Ad.
(led to this; the greatest objection urged against

'Dr. Umberger, is ,hia total incapacity far the- sta-
fil en. Hewould doubtless make a good silent mem-

ber, giving his aye end noe, ,in accordance with

his ,prir.ciples, but r. besides this nothing"—lie,

Was nominated by the Porter . portion of the Con-
ferees, through theinstromentality „ of the`Gover-
nor, in opposition to M. Seiler, of Dauphin, a
strong and bitter, A nti.Porter men.

What a wide-difference exists between the two
mennow before the D strict for the popular choice.
The one, from his,earliest 'yOntb, by his talent,en-
ergy and enterprise, has worked himself up into

the esteem and respect of the people, and is .now

nominated from among the trump to fill one' of

the highest offices in their gift—whilst the other

seized upon by a party eltquSand used for an emer-

gency, is- suddenly elevated by chicanery,' (much
perhaps to his own astonishMenei to a nomination,

Which, stniuld he.be elected, he is utterly incapable
to fill., ' I, •

A cotnEnT.—We understand that an ic.chlent-
al explosion ofa cannon. and the.consequent in-
jury of two men, occurred at Lebanon during the
holding of the Encampmenu there. The Man,
tending thevent neglected his duly, and a prema-
ture explosion took place, tearing thii arm off of
one, and blinding the other.! Such mishaps Would
never occur ! if.men would use but a tithe of the
caution generally prescribed, but year after,year

•0 are compelled to recordlaccidents ofthe kind,
4nd so in all probability ..we shill continue, de-
spite the numerous and -terrible,examples which
are before the future as a Snide and a-warning.

DROWNED.—We are informed by one of the
Conductors, on the P. & R. R. Read, of the death
of a small boy, named John Burk; who ' was
drowned at Richmond on Wednesday lest. The,
circumstances attending the. boy's death, were.sip-
•gulsr, and, were it not for the .tragical event,
would be amusing ; anottSr small boy was play—-
ing with him upcn the whiiirf, when John jumped
in. to( recover a stick which had fallen overboard.
His ompanion when cul4tioned as td ivbat the
_result was, said that ti Johnny came up twice and
'as he didn't come up agsiit, he ran•home to - tell
his mother, where he wits." When the body
was recovered, life was eitinct. , , •

cr y'A goodj ke is told as hiving happened it
the late Senlatorial Conferenee in this District,
which is well worth &Imlay laugh. One ofthe
conferees from this portion of the District, after
listening long end irnpatiently to the &mission
about the cr Black's business, Wise and
said quite indignantly, that "he didn't know what

that question had to do oath the matter, and ihat
for his part he ryas for Ictting the nigga,s, fight
their own battles.

aj.A case of manshiughte'r occurred on the
23d of July last, aOhe D. sloop.of war Pre-

wss coming out ofMalaga.. A seaman named
Callaghan drew a knife and stabbed another na-
med Smith, to' the heart,land killing him instant.
ly. On the.arrival atpdrt, the Deputy Marshall
took Culleghan into custody, and lodged him in
jilt to await miaminatton in tIM District•Couri.
We should suppwe that the cffence was a matter
for a naval Court Martial, and not cegnizable by
the civil Cotirls.l 7. 1 —

Citizens ofSebuYlkill ! do not forget the
Whig County Meeting to !be' held -at Hill's, on
Saturday next. Let there be a general Writ out
on,that afternoen: It of imporlance to every
citizen that a good county ticket should be formed,
and all ought to lie present to aid in its for.matiOn.
Mr. Ramsey and several others will. address the
,meeting, which we hope•to ace full•and enthusi-
astic. •

PICTORIAL HIVrOitT 6 THE UNITED STATEIi.
-This great national work, by Professor Frost,
is progressingsteadily. Ithas already reached the
sixth numbeOndequal's in character and style,
the expectations of ell. We consider this work,
as ono of the most valuablethat can be placed in
the hands of axhild, or young student. The en-
gravings are not such al _would give the young, a
strained and imperfect !idea of the original, -but

.are rather an asetstance to accurate impressions.
•

An Eng'ish mariner bitsdiscovered it-n:1E411.-
41 of ceonverting the nOulationsof the aee, into a
prOpelling power.• The perpendicular motion,by
meeting with reei,tancti below, revolves the pad-
;lle white'', and it is asserted that with proper ma-
chinery, the motion of the vessel may be regula-
ted 119 true as by the steam engine. We_ hive

• not much faith in tha!principle, and should not
I like to teat it in a Cape Horn,hurricane.

U. B. Dammosts.—A Missouri paper states
that the Indians of thefar west are pouring in up.

, • ,

nn the frontier dally and that Moo:lanes are re•
•

moving at and nearFOrk Leavenworth.
It is feared that theyj will become troublesome,

Mid the .sLiberty Banner" says that the dragoon
grce is en'irely too alight for their protection, end
cells upon government to,inereare it. •

MAGAZ INS.—We have received_ .

the September'nutnber of this' beautiful publica-
tion, and protiounce it, as our opinion; that the
wotlCis improving as it advances. The num-
ber before us Is beautifully embellished wiih a
fine engraving, and a;plate of the fashions ; and
the reading matter is most excellent.

Go /T.—George Rahn recently ran for Congress,in
Schuylkill county, Pa.: and in Lebanon, Mr. Rum.
beiger has been elected;as a Porter man.—Rich. Star

A well meant jokeBorporil ! bnt aliogether
wrong,—The fact is that, when rum's down the
thought of it is always appermost—it is Umber,
ger- and not RumbSrger : • Break that jug, or
'you're a lost man t -

jATCO211:10 COVNTN—The Locos of !geom.,
ing County have a warin'time among theMaelves.
The Anti.yorteritea.„l have nominated CoL Win
Brindle for the Aarembly, and the Portei men
George. F. Boal., They both seem - deskrately
determined,to hold on, and the ap/il isbecoming
widefdaili. • • .

• 01.Corporal Streeter, ivais attacked in the itreet
a short time since, and violently assaulted with a
handful of alt. He itallis about it very facetious.

norriinding it in the least—the cortxtral is a
r .hilmtrldier; barrio tip - -

EMI

THE kgsliil .7,---,001/RNAL.Ii'.:
parcel-14i tan_Pat .-7—iii,pB4-RAir. ua.!,

--Me oodeoitand' that--; ..' 'Contittlii:_birronow
ands smoger:terits for: co ..pletinca :double track
between- Pottsville 'sari Ph ladelphii. and have al-
ready cnntracka for the sill 'inditon.tribectied in
its construction. IBesides is IF00 additionalairs

sill

sod 12newkiOecrictiveiba e beenengaged for nest
year's bush:leis: - I We are'kased to see the /spo-t,' ,llionivitiotdjort the part f the 'to 'go
on; 0 ,,,,,,ming i lia dt,syieleswith which they hive
had to contend. and are gratified to notice that the
receipts of the bet hionttr open- theroad amount•
ed to $51,000.

We also learn; that . tor
'filount.Carboe and Port :I
portion aribecoal field !al
be Isiil.all SO* 5.3 the lona
cited in its 'completion Iv'
Worth of stock. This bra
.tance,to a cotsiderable po I
is its_length precludes the
expenie attending its con
become the'ntoit valuable

braneh. roar.l ketsween
;Arbon, conneetiogthat

othe soiiin road, will
lden, and those inter.

11 take , 15,000 donee'
ash is of great impor-
ition of the regio,n, arid'lipossibiliti, of any great
ruction, sae predict itto
;test in ike country.

,the Neat York LociWhich. assembled etByraci36 Van. Buren defigites t

Lion. They refused to
of selecting- deleates, the.
a seleetton, and conseque
not considerthdmeelves
decision or the Nations!

fuer. •State Convention
se,.laat week appointed
tile National Conant-

dopt the district }systemmy fair mode ofmaking
tly the.Calhouniteswill

bound tO abide by the
'onvention.•

at? The New, Yerk C
• Ispeaking of the late Can

%Tinian, has the folloWin
Mr. cuilfora, One of tb

merly from thisState and
late Canvass White, as en
.works. dowasSi)bsequ
lic works of Pennsylvania.
Lions for the office for wh.
have no doubt the interest, )promotedby his, election.

i.orierlend Enquirer, in
I Commissioners Con-

Whig nominees was for
was associated -with the
_Meer onour late public
ally engaged on the pub-
.itd has superior qualifies,

'eh he is nominated. We
f Pennsylvania would bcr

Airioni fire Police re
Trihunc. of Wearierd3y

..rte .to the New York
est, 4e:fled the Wks!.

1,4 FALSE Fitispn,
Thomas Blakeley for pic
O'Brien, NO. 6 .Centre
said, that Blakeley and
sengers from Pottsville,
f_ainogn, in whim for w
Fully committed. Non

Officer 'Barber arrested.
ing the pocket of Thomas
hlarket,•Place. 'O'Brien
himself _were fellowires-
nd that be paid Blakeley's
L ich,cho pied hie pocket.
of the money iecoveied."

Vrastosr.-,-Return
Mattocks, Whig,
Kellogg, Loco,

_ Scattering,

from 169 todvap give
20,504

17;503
• 2,777

--20,280

Mottocke
The sarne towns la

905 majority. The to.'
lasi—year a Whig majci

The (there shows en
gear there was no., dim;
the foi6lnremb4s of ti
This dint look like as
ground even in the Wi

ejorily, 224'
, •

t year pm] Paine, Whig
• lie to be board from gave
I. f

,rof 236. ~

nereased %big vote. Last
e for Governor. Three of

'engem; elected tiro Whigs.
if the Whigs wero loosing
betel States: _

;

al; The isocoloco
On a Senatorial Cand
division' ;consequently
Sohn) lkill nomiriauAl
those from Carhop,-14,

ininetion ~Judge Coo!,

[Conferees could not agree
'date (or tho Distqct. A

took place end thoee from
F. lingbes Esq., and
'mime and; raw- put in n4l
augh of Monroe.

Kimbir Cle4ive:r, E
tburnberisnd County,
Legislature, by a no .
ty. Ho,rill, ifelecte
live. There litre no •
field for, Asseibbly,

l g., of Coal township, Nor.kiss beennominatedfor the
•:rty meeting, in that coon•

make a good represent°.
• threC candidates in ttk•
That countir:

On SUnday morning !Ott; the firemen of

Philadelphia kicked tip a granil,rtiw and street

fight, in whith a nymher of persons were seri-
ously injured', some it is feared *fatally. Phila-
delphia continues ,to vindicate 'her claim to the
title of the mob eit ." . •

1:1. We find the
he United .Staten Ga!

°flowing hireible iepioof, in
cite, of Mentlay last:

sate for baseness ofthe r;rnsti-
of the, confidence. reposed in

John Tylr, Frb. 29, 1836:
ing scrub race came off at

• ay bat; between a pacing
a., and a tholirongh heed poney

Pottsville nag, we learn,

•
What can compe

union, and the betray.
me by a generous pen

Quite an excil
St. Clair, onSrituri
horse from 1/sneaste
of this county. TI ;
took the stakes.

ccy The Loccifoc
in the First Con!
nominated Lewis
in.oppurition to Th
have a fair chance

of Philadelphia have spl

[reiaionat Dstrict, and have
ronsillatt oa their candideite

I. Inds McCully. The whip
If election in that District.

berieTheof xhpaper s niCounts
e.

and moral tefoim, col

oi-a:dsys are filled with oc-
orgeries,.swindling and rob-
ppcars tobea vicious ono;ems to beat a stand.

A cowman
people of thhilborou
the large room of I.

Iposile, held forth tq the-geod
gh on Smithy [coning lest, in

•Town Hall: •

ozy• The:actual mount-of monfy obtained by
Saunders ,the forget, froth the. New York banks,
was $28,500. Thi amount recovered was $25,.
400, •

. co. A liev Mr -Burnham of _Massachusels,
had a singular addiOon to his (unify in the per-
son of a live `rich was ejected from the
stomach of hi irtng a fit ofsickness.

The cit:ze
Mlickerizio w

ladelptna-prcsanted. Cap
rd on the 25th ult.

Equal. R. .ATlON.—,Thera etc 50,000
~oco.-Firmo voters ill Illinois, and 40,000 Whig..
The Loco-Focos tire six Representatives and two

Senators in Congre;s, and the Whigs one Repre-
sentative. In Mis ouri there are 30,000 Whigs,
and this largo bay have not .teen one Represen-
-tative. This is.Loco-Taco-qua/ Representation.
—St. I.irria Repu4liean. . •

Tell a Yankee tl
thing, and he will blr i
the, old adage that,
tie out of a pigs to
off theIwhOle skin.
ly driell in the gin,

a mouthpiece, &e
thetically.'

KEirtrczy.-1
the parties sianJ.
known I, Inthel
12. Ltist year It
Whip 56 ;

27, Dembcrats II
ALA5Ans.—Th

State , will stand-
Democrois 63;
on_j¢frtiba!lnt 31.

I
BAVLICS/111*

fourteen !Weir
necrigis; od the
t4e4eri . ettilertneo;
eir.rtariew is a 4

at it is impossible to do anyr e sure to try it. One, hearing
is impossible to milio a whis•
procured one, aiegripped

After the same was sufficient-
he found no diffculty In fitting
and now it squeila mortpa.

A Mtrnottnen E CAPED.—TheRichmond Com-
piler of Friday, in dons theiescape, on Wednes-
day last, ofFletche Heath, the minderer, whowas
confined in Henric county jail;awaiting his trial
in Chesterfield Co tt, to which the-avenue bud
been changed. H escaped by picking locks anditcutting through wit la. At the Barrio time Thomas
Cocks (charged with kidnapping 'laves) and John
'Sheridan (in for g mbling) made their escape by
the same means.; .

the Hoarier or Representatives,'
' higs: 62, Democrats 37; un-eenate, Whig's 26, Di inmate
parties stood,; in the House,

'es44; in the Senate, Whigs

parties in. the Senate 171f tbis
Democrats 16 : Whigs 14.7-
~ ills 37. Democratic majority

r ato Tiivrx.-418 election for'',
took plow-- in • Sal/Anne);

ii inst. Tho Wings •elii:teit
e Dotootiatibut three 7 Last,
mberstieltisjarity.: • • ; fl!

I
EH sOrifi.O.

(c"'gim_4444,xff•cr.l,

0::It.4Demon4ti+,•witl appeaC.oeit week.
.

,

cc? We wire trtsited tvith , a teal:old fashioned
equiconetial storm.oft Thursday night. ' Cold,

murketi, and disagrahle, with therain falling in

•••.t.
temente All the, time,. Great - Weather for young
ducks, that! .'I ' ' ' i '-:

• , . . ,

:,Wewould callcthetitention of country. store '
keeper to the new; wholesale estehli.berient,opened
by Mr. Yardley In the,' York Store house: We

learn, that 'being et:inflected wilkieveral ;large-con-
cerns in the city, tie •ceo sell geed'here as cheap

as thej 'ear(bct honght below. -1 •
.-• aclF•titur friend pellet, at the corner Of Mahan-

tringo'itt.tritill crintinuestoreceive and sell the good

thingStaf thus life; in' the stop° -Of wa'bermeloas,
peaches, nutmegs:, &e. Give hips a car0 I

• ry.Copt,.. BraileY has removed his shaving es-

, triblishmsni (not IHrokces'efflce):. to a neat little

place' nearlyoppotte his old stand. He will take
pone, beard edict t o crack. of a cow'sharnb, and

that iect without akinning or say Other;. such 'ci.:
tras.,!,„ . , 1 I •r •

1 .1i. cA !recalls:T.7 ha ,chuylkiill.was -very high,.

Moen' our paper was-tint to press, andtr great• !Cara

are entertained that the ,Navigation May receive
Material damage. ' The water was t'o high

,
to.

permit Boats to lin yesterdayi i

The -Warrenton, (Va ) Fllig styril that R. H•
McKim, tried for shooting R.' H. Lee en the 24da

July last;has beef acquittid. 1 ' 1ll • '

1
' Million H Wanh who she:ended from Spring.
-field, 111., some twelve ;month ago in' the charac-
ter of,a defaulter'ro a largo atnomitt'tvas arrested
at St Louis on Tuesday: the •i...9th ult.

- I f
Rev; Mr. Anderson, ofKentucky, has discover-

edia made Of teaching the derif and dumb to reed
. andajmak ! He has ten.rht n de.Sl boy. hi I.;tnr
months to pronounce venrds of tare syllables:•

I ' • .1
'l'he City Hotel, a'. Galena; Miaow, the law:t

Went in that place, was f.let•eroyed by fire on the

1916nit. • • I ' 1 I I '

-

1 -!i. • •There were five deaths by:yellow ever at the

Charity liospi tal,in Yew OrlCana.on the 2sth ult.

• 1The Boston Post says there is a man living'in
Edgartown, Mass., who; can repeat the entire Bil

hisMerrierite.c.: ', • . • •

di. There, was sixitect water in the channel at

Pittsburg .on 'the 9th-inat. and the Water•still ri-
' ,

• .

A Iconsiderable quantity' of the new crept was

reeeiVed 'et Charleston, S. C., on the Sti;
The fright of search' is ceded Ito fine tooth.

coinbe, but not -to Britisheruseis.
The Eon. David Henshaei, Secirel lary of the Na•

TT, is at, present in iiiibton,•end °hoist to itrpeet

tho Navy Yard, natienarships,
' ;Arrivals at New ; Orleans, infirm ins that them

was little probababiy: of the Yucatan aut9rities
accepting thepropositions mode by Santa Anna.

I,end slide occurred at Algeirs, on the

sippi River, immetl,Mely opposite liter Orleans,

on the ISt inst. SevMsl old unoccupied tendinents

ttlmbh.t.fl into the rriver.,'•
Mrs.i..Bilhop, a scotch woman;

fat'anil; forty,' is holding forth in Ruston, Liu the'
•

',ingathorings of larlitt.'
Another duel cattle off at New Orleans on the

ISt inst. • 1 • I
The Rev. Albert Barnes, rd Philadelphia, his

delined the recent ealU to the Autiurn Thuologi.

cal Seminary, at Auburn.l~ •

I ! iMen 'TITO mQra %nog to give 4tiviee th:ni to
take It. . i. J •

'rho'Whigs of tho sth.. Congreasional District
composed of Bucks;onj Lehigh counties, have cp.

Pointed Jonn W. Honig DECK of Le WO, as a Del-
egsto to the Distional Coneet.tion. •
;.,Greetzs.—A party of fire gypsies arrived at

Baltimore on Finlay in' the ship America; from
Bremen.. ,

Dr. Lardne; is lecturing with good atlases at
ushurgh,Ts.

Thrimair,whose habits %vier° exceedingly
tritOMpt.rale, oca9' run over by a train of ears on

the Savannah Railroad and Lineal .
MANUFACTOItiCS NEW is

„;

stated that there is now scarcely a imanufrctory in

New England that is not in full operatiCn, and,

some, to fulfil orders (or exportattr, ore running

both clay,,and night, employing a distinct set 61.
hands..

TUE PETESTRT•NS.-L'LSWOIIITII & Fpon ac-
complished their feat, on Wednesday last at Mis-
tral, of 1.000 milala in 1,000 c't;nsccutive hours.--
Yono improved under, the exercise end E
fell-off very ,

',The recent flood at the &nth wai severely fc:
at Charlestown,Ve; Hagerstown; : Idd.; and Ge-rge
•tining,_to. C. Thj toss will be very great.

'Rev. John 0' Ohm+,les, a highly esteemed der:
ibtraan of New Vork, hse accepted thec;ll 'at a
partjst Church in Roiboreugh, hear lioston.

An Errickssnri steamboat has camMeticod run-
ning upon the Jcirrres.River -

•
• • ' .

' We uro now in. the midst of some of the anni•
I/Sparks of our naval and mi:ifarci;ietaties.

A little .girl, 'the daughter Buck. of
Washington, was burnt so E evcrkly on Wednes-
day last by her Clothes taking fife, that she dud
the following day. , • '

•

There were sis deaths by yellow fever in the
Ohatity Hosp4ai at New 041e6is ,on the 3lat

• .

A lad, only 17 years of age,,Who hes b •en cm-
ployrd forsoTnime past as, rtiEl 4dlcatrier between
Winesburgy and New, Gardenl?Ohio, has been
arrested for stealing letters from ihe 'mail bags.•

The receipts on the Western Mass ) Railroad,
during the week. ending on the ,2.1 instant, vier°
$14:408.

Major btmertir, of the Marth
ordered to the;command of th'
Brazil station. • I

o Corps, has been
u -marines on- the

•

TiESPETIATION OCCASIONED ni GANING.--ThO

i -following paragraph ne give as we received it:--
.7 A few evenings ago, a young man connected
-with some- of out, most genteel, families, Was fleec.-
ed not Of a Coneidersb'e amount of money in ono
of the fashionable gambling hitaies in the centre
OUT city. The money was lost at faro, and exci-
ted by liquor, Mid.' maddened by the defeat, be

'snatched a pistol, lying in'an open drawer, and
fired at his opponent in play. (no ball inflicted
buts slight, flesh ;wound, entering the wall oPPe-i-site. Welhear the sink has been bushed by the
interference of friends. Anather warning. to

.

young Mcn.—N, Y. Herald. '
JOHN .Quito An uss.—The venerabfe ex-

President Adamhas accipteil an invitation to
deliver an Address in Cincinnati during the pre-
sent fall. ThpMayor and , citizens of Pittsburg,

7ithout distinctioniof Party, have held.a public
meeting, and appoiiiteda comtUitiee to invitehim
to', visit that •city 7txrhile ioing toor returning from
CiUcifinati, and' to niake preparations- for his re-ception tte.the gliest ortfte city, in the 'event of
-bls'acceptarice of, the invitation.

Fun, Fei,ash 'Hartford Coll-
.rantivisbes ta,, know whether, ittr. Van Buren. is

"fitsk,fieh, or f0w1 ,. ," • -

iFyheCottitiliOid F'raec!orrif e—.,, He may be a
littleor,liiiell;lbtit in our nion 'he

...,...,_,. liffl
.---- .----.777"--., ‘,._ . .‘„,

,

STUANGE ,DA'll.ltV.rutri:T.--..isi have the.lo'.• • LATS4II--1,11611 YUCAI'AIf.-;-A gentleman sifilif.. .'
, . , ;,

•

lowbig.ectillylefeiting story ot-nrattlesneke,,in is' ed in the city last everting, who cauMpassengetin

&km', paper. )It sppeart quite as probable. 'as the bng Forest, from Sisal, inforrriiins that about

that of cur old friend, doshukß.liddingtoii. i _the ilith hugifisti the Secretary •#the ltneriian
'Mi. John. Foster. of Danvers, Mass, ethnic an Commissioners strived -at' Merida-'lWith terms,-of .

'eleen!ric individual, and whet lives byhimselfon agreement offered by Santa Arine;i •(thicli are an-

the Lynticld road, had captured the snakef short derstood td be in brief es follime;;;':'
'um"previout, and takeiri it to his domicil or the The Yucatcpos are to collect:their duties ital
purpose, as rte says, of taming 'it. He placed it cording, to the,present form, and tipilr general in, i:
in a barrel in his room, where he kept it securely tenor regulations will be) contindid.... ' .- 1
foia few days previous to his beingbitten, when Their troops are to aid Seam i4na in for eign

lay some means it contrived to make its escape.— war, and he will retain some ltic4ic,t, Ita,iat •
Mr. Foster searched his premises thoroughly, as. 'Aloha. . • • .

:',

be thought, hut Made no discovery of the where- The Yucatecos had not agreed to those erms
abouts of his snikeship till Tuesday avetiing.—, _when the Forest left. I ft.w!ts expected aCo vets-

On'that evening, about ten *o'clock, ho Was. about lion or Congress of the fiVe departments would
to retire for }ho night, when starching liack of his meet in's few days, when the thte olretywouhlhe finm-

I
chimney for his matches, ite,,,wasbitteri through) ally iefuted or accepleiLl ! qi; i
the finger by the snake, 'which hid contrived by The brig Forest sailed on the,_74iti, and 'wired '
some means to work himself there. Mr. Foster at the Belize en the :30th ult. 1-4`l .I.I.
immediately' struck•slight, and tied a cord tight The Captain, of the ache 147*Ptiin,itri'ved-
aroundl the Wound; end for some time sicked'the from . Sisal informs tui"6- dna he's,'as at

. .

poison kora it. Ile.then Awk his snakeship friim Merida on the Mb tilt.„ .hk bed that but little

'his coljertend killed him; and wound 'psri of his disposition existed on 'the Pirt !afloe Yucatan tia2 .

reeking body around his wound. Ablout 1.2 0.7 iholites, t aecept the prop,isitionymade by Santa
clock he was in so mush pin es is be' obliged to //inns . l; anticipaticn of an: early Outbreai;tif
'go out) and pall pp his friends in the neighborhOOd, hostilities, troops ware already collectetlAtt Meridi
who immediately !bound up his arm in fresh Ines. and its neighborhood, end the:.government was

'dote rritd, and applied such other remedies as are making .purchaires of corn and-:erther,privisions,
considered 'good . in such -C a ses.

Although Mr. with a view of ' preparing itscirfor.,the eniergen-

Yorder's arm is sivelled.verfThuch, and ho.soffert , cy,—.lV. 'O. Bre _ :,

- -• ,_,
•

_ ~...,.........,..-J..._

from a niuseiiting sickness at his sto mach, and, a - Tue Morinois; ST TUE 1/AI tall—The fidlowing

pricking niiiribncsa about his bend, yet it isloped. . concerning the increase and cinnlition of the Mar -

froM his possessing an iron constitution, and his wins,at tha West is Ireton piiiste letter to a gen-
-.rtlistel'y applying such renrchini as were • ,in ibis . City, dated, :- -ly _ _1

within his:reach, that he will recover front the ef-
feels of the poison. .11'he snake was di a largo size,

and hod nirc mines. .

The editor of the New York Aurorfn, in telling
this story, says that he, once knew olio "snake ta-

mer' in St: Louis, fruni the iSnake Digging,' in le

n VA. who 1.151 bitten by one of his int'unaiiing piss

pits, during an exhibition: His armi s,elled up

dreinifully, rind hit was in the most exquisite tor-
ture, his litady having cotnmeneid turning livid--,
when the celebrated Professor McDoWell, former-
ly of -Louisville, Was called, in, wholimmeiliately
scarified the wound, and the flesh toy a considers-.
ble distal* around, and injected it-with spirits of

ammonia. while the patient was kept; poison-proof
by'cirpioui draughts of brandy. TUis treatment
was continued for about, thirty-six hours, and the
man was traced; hut, as with the Diitth Miller get-

inioiferiCeit it was .a tarn tight thquin z.V.•

letuan ._ y,
OistuatK, lowa Ter.:Aug. '27, 1813.

tt The marmons have had;i]gteat accession to,
their numhars this Spring :.andiSummer, mostly
Erigluttr.: The City., of .Natt;toir ) has become the
raCeptacle of Many ihotisarti,le of poor, deluded
.fanaties,'.who are deceived;'ribbed- and oppressed
by their 'corrupt and designing)eadera, in a manner
that is -truely revolting to th,qChristian;patritat
and Philanthropist. I regard ttiat People as corn-
bitang the elements of en' :ttifplosioW that 'vein,
sooner or later,"reduce then; a sect or society,
to a sta'o of chaos:and aharciii:. There seems to
bo already the premonitory sinitlitomi of a 'consul. ;

lion among them. Many are hpspirits that ,hesi.
tempo' to manifest their disatt4tion and diyloyalty
'to their prophet and leader:l:lt

,

TOUCHING AsacooTtr--Thy f.llowing ahich
we cut from the Daily ,Chrtioiele; is well worth

Pus K!,. —We clip the tollooting fr.om one
of Mr. NVoott's Intesi letters from lielsroi.

reprintmg : '
.tA man, who Was in,. thqtabit of going to a

neighbor's corn fi•ltl t.osteel,),he graini,one day .
took his son, of snout oighi*ors Id, with. him.

The father told him tol host The bag, while ho
loOked on to watch if any .40' were near tta
him. After standing on thk, fence and peeping
through allithe rows of corn; m returned to take
the bag from the child, and ibigan 'his sinful woik.
Tether,' said the . boy, I.yon;:fltroot tolook s me-
where else' .Which *ay supposipg ho
hadser4l some one. ,Votifirgotto look up to the .
sky, to see if GMI was notiiqigyou.'. The father
felt this reproof of the chtldqo much, that he left

the 'corn field, intl. returnedAteme, Ravi nester again
•

ventured tOsteal ; rememlieiOng the truth that he

lisd learned.front the chirk iliAt the eye of God ,
always beholds

'1 he ciateh, at sevetal of the first-ctanges nut of

Dublin, vi tas Itiact by 'an unusual nttrdoer of very •
importunate-beggar women, who.se,clainis were

urged, sometimes in the mod piteouS accents, and
at others, with en ildroittiess,atid latimor,'spide a-

musing. At Drogheda, the lteaustiesieged us in

a way which, though embarraSsing tia a Lady; was
quite smiting ti the other passengers. In hand
ing this Indy 'into the coach, after dinner, a woman
appritrichial us saying lour honorjwill sure give
s'imething to a poor starvin; widow[far the sake of

that sweet lady that owns you.' l'o get rid of
this mode of attack, I gave her iienny.
encouraged another„ who earl timed •your honor's
a happy Om, with such a beauttull lady'by your

side—Unit forget a poor creature with eight starv-
ing children,' :She got her ponn?; an I &spewed
only to give place to a third, who lidgan .Lung life
to you Tuner and to your honor's ;feautiful lady.
May you find the sweet tattle ones (Ono will when
you get This ono gave Ore to another,
who commonceil,sGOLl bles's your honor and long
life to your honor's jewelof a lady. It tvss Li lu,:ky
day she 'mods. choice of ymiri lunar, who is as

good to ,ihe poor widows."Phis,lto" use a emit
phrase, tvas ,Coming it too strong; and the lady
exclaimed, if:l,' away, you jade: I ant not married
at aut nothing daunted the hag continued,

THE Till L'311. 11 rx TENIig*RY.I.3.--T11 11:
The Niagara Cornier giveisihe following tes4,on9:
for the triumphant stiecess'Ut the Whigs in Te4-:
liCSruc,,nt the late ete'etiori

• 6.11 it ashen ivhi' the Whigs of Tennesiire were
gl.ri,,USly ucceoful t .lhe atiewerls,L—Tfiey

'wonit y,u--fhey erliertd ihtifit id,:

rn um-I-they plaritq. thea.;:elres„ OA thrir irinci-
ple.s -and in ev!ra they, did THEIR.

ni New . York., tit
a ! Hirer is a pat:tin for you. IVii/ sots

party it . 2 "1 .‘

We commend the 'ex -v ple also to the Whigs
f Pen nAy I v,i i ! Witt lieufollow it?.wen. ir not married already, itri soon you will ho,

fur you're teo-rrood arid sued a lady to let his ho-
noi,he !)reali!nr; his heart for you. ' My small
coin was ,exh,unfed, and roller thtin stand 6uch

CIAY IN Ouro.L'Ole Ohiii State Journal
thus rodcludes'an article , iii the signs of the times:

"There ii but one feelint •among us In Ohio
and for ti.is reason we his 4 neg'&ted to Copy all
the Apres.ion, of public ;;reeling, but have been
contended with ree'orditig:those-of Congressional
Conventicing. Our trierti in -other ttl.ttes rosy

rest,,oesurrd thit Henry COyovill carry, this State,

aga;net Van Buren, Or, anYiZtither single Loco-Fuer:l,
by a rnjortty is on: whelh)ing as did Geri. Him-

•

son in 1840." :'r.

tire the 'lady gave the , jatle'-a penal herself,, heti
wewere spared (Other"noney anee;II the tittard's
call right.' to the coachman, the eHek of whose
whip dotted the hopes of halfa 'fiOre of other .yri-
anws' who were gathering fort onset;

The Loco Foe!' Convention in New Vork have
elected 9- Van Boren. and 4 Catkin!' delegates to
the State Conv'ention. Rosolutiona expressing a
preference for Mr. Ven Buren, -tirawn up,ur der
the eye" of dlr. -IL F. Butler, ex-Attorney Gener-
al of tho U.-S., were endorsed by i,ho convention,
:31 to 17—the. minority proteetin end giving no:
tice of an appeal to the Peolile. Ht:neuron the'
Ptehtian, the leading Van Buren 'organ, discour-

Su groat; says Dr. Cur .6,-2:O6We diffimities of
treeing out the' hidden ditusesof.Ite disorders to
which this frame•of our's':Osubject,tb.tt the most
candid of the pAfrssiott ye aih.seeo9 lament-'
ad how unsvoidahly„.thei','are in the 'tlatk, so that
Via best melicines, • stEninistered.by. the wisest
heads, shall often do tE6:inischief 'tite.y intend to

aes in thfi wise:—
i•V'e shot Id Think that our frfi,nds wbuld be

pretty well tiatisfiCA by 41,i4 time, ihat 'temporizing ,
is of no utility whatever): All thil plilincal parties
of the Jay are combined to p'ilt ti Van
Buren; tind eventually they will all subside' in fa-
vor of Henry Clay.' Ltt the line* drwch. .
that it rt, t fiir us is against us f We a, St no.fa-
vors; and neverfrom the beginning, expected a
tied oleic lof traitors., Hang nape banner."

prevent

TIM VERNAL EQIINOV;;Witb ICS Cogs, and gaNs
and'-capricious clian4Sa'APort. other. is a trying tint()
thr persons whose litngo pti delicate: Coughs, and

he avant courtiksOCAunsumption,&are curette-
prevalent, and the fotind4t ion ofmany a fatal ease

of inn Imation of the lutigAbronehitis. Rheumatic fe-
ver, pleurisy, &c., is not laid. Yet why should
these delitructivediseases,,,l4e allowed to gaiher heiid .
(or rather' when the hiferAon‘of-the respiiatory or-
gans which lead to thent,-pan,tie subdued) by the ugli-

er JAYNE'S EXPECTOSAWO Wd panic for a re-
' • :

. .

[Cor sale by FOAM anP.S.inderson, Pottsville, A-
gents for the.Proprieior, • •

September -16, ' 3B ,

.

VICTORY t e,AVANNAR.—Art election
for Aldermen took place at Savannah' In Mondayl,
last, and the result is thus announced in the Ile-,
publican of that city yeanhe whole num-,
her of votes Tolled; was 1,062 ; this year the
whole number is '1,141. The hihe.4 Lace can•
dilate had then GG7 votes ; this year 570. Last
year the highest Whig cMidtdaie received 461
votes .; and this year our highest crindulato has re.l.
reived 596 votes. \ye have thtis carried in ele
yen-of her Aldermen; while our opponents have

. . • ;
elected but tbreo of theirs."

.

ORRECTED- WEEK V. i40TT8i11.1.6 Sept, 16,18
Wheat Flour, pr BM :$5;745 Bacon, . . per lb.
Rye do 'cwt., "^8 Pork, 44

Wheat, behl 14144 Hams, • " ' 1.
Rye, " ' ; cA Potatoes, bnishl 3
Corn. " ' i 4'll Plater, : , ton ' 4.5
o,its, • " ' i 43 May. .' r " 15,00
keit, doz, ;;_ to Timothy e'd", fish! 2,5
Editor i lb ,' • k2AlClover ' "-'

" 5,0says rhnt this, is an Iri
ian 'word, signifying ,the placeiwitere we all got

drunk together,' end that this mime *a; given to
the Island by the Indians after their itr:t debauch
with Hcnritk Hudson, in 1609.1

Ir:r A stated meeting; of FRANKLIN ENc.‘mr—
MENT. No. 4. will ttejtc4d,on iVe.dnesday evening,
Sept. 20th. - Pt GS o'clrik:;; ; • : J.D. F{ICF.,Sch.

September 19. 39

The St.,John.New Itrunsorktter gives Sccaunt -

of further outrages and riots: ia stated Chet on
tsunday evening previous, ..sonto persons' front
Newcastle went over to Chatham to'cutend Divine
service, and after they had token theireeats in the
churc tb, a rno' b rushed in, dragged them out, and

best :them' severely. . Some of the ringleaders in
this outrage Were cnptured, but, immediately 'res-
cued and an erpreeswas sent oft. to Newcastlelnr
more soldiers. These were embarked in scows,
and lowed down, about midnight hi the steamer
St. George from Prince Edward Island. On ar-
riving. ,Chatharn they friend about 400 meri,
well armed with muskets, and -Provided with two
field pieces,. determined:to resist tr, the last extre-
inityt This was the state of afilirs when the mOl

•

-STEEL,: •

JAMES S;.S.VFINCEg,..JII:
140. •63. North Water Street,

1 Doon Ifiyiow Ancu ST.,
phiuktephia.,rYirtAS constantly nnili•and, ti full assortment of

IRON 4- STEM which May, be had on
the most rcasonablel fattbe. '

SeptcmheL 9, ' • -

• LINDSAY 11tilSTON,
BOOKSELLERS, 113:117.i1DERS, Aff'D STA..

Titt.TMRS, 1 •441North Wad caineW 414 and Chesnut, 81.
Phtladelphia,. A t 12,.•'

.

Iloate AcT.;--The father pf the rescued to./
Fen& us this account of a notec act by a boy.--
W hat parent will not envy the feelings of.Conk•
I n's paren —N.Y. A a-ter/can.

.40n :Friday last, the first efiseptembor, ono of
my;child, en, a boy of 5 years, by.accident fell from

_a boat in the water at Cold Spnng,lting Island,
and when nearly drowned. Ms' reeued by a lad 14
years of age, named HenrY 41. Conklin, (son or
Usury N. Conklin, of BooltIpti.)-wholushed in
the water with all hfa clothrion, swam about tOO
yards, anil.rescurd tho child fro:n a watery giave.
-When the boy ivasasked ifhe was not afraid alien
he;attempted the rescue, he answered that ha was
only afraid that be-Uotild not reach'the spot, att be
-had but rscrnly learnedto swim:

WELSU VA)111.1",

JUST received a .14,Ca 4,lArto Welsh 'Family
Bible, printed in!'.:Vngliatratid Wetsb,-wk4h

wit' be sold cheap I, ;he subseiriber.
September 9,_37*-'• .B,iB.4TNAN.

V 600Ilii'0 NEW GOODs ! !oar
NyED'Oßl•ttit4s. CLOTIIS,'FIGUtt—-

a. ED ALeACAS,CE.RAFEi DE LAlNS,entire•
y naw articlesfor Esidie'aDresses, jtietreceived,
Ind fie sale.b.i'-- •*11:4 A. liwiDEitaClN:.,

Septertilief 2.'
•

riITED • • -'

AGOOO Girl whol el Cooking; Wishing.
and tronidg ofa nniV gone nerdapply,

except one who is rani, valid*. and +who can toga
xecoannended. 1, tpisfy at ibiseffid'e.
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